Student Lunch Box Order Form
This form should be emailed to lunchboxes@fritzesbbq.com or faxed to 830-331-9474.
For questions about Student Lunch Boxes call Fritze's Lunch Box Crew at 830-388-8034.
F

All Student Lunch Box meals are prepared fresh from scratch and delivered in leak resistant
specially constructed eco-friendly packaging, keeping lunches fresh with minimal
environmental impact. Our lunch boxes are local, fresh and made to order.
All lunch boxes include a sandwich, dessert or fruit, assorted chips and individual portions of mustard, mayo and Fritze's
house-made BBQ sauce.
Sandwich choices: House-smoked turkey breast, sliced ham, or beef layered on a bun or slices of our signature smoked
sausages wrapped in a soft flour tortilla.
Freshly baked dessert choices: peach cobbler, chocolate brownie, or fresh seasonal fruit.
All lunch boxes are $4.99 and come with labels designating the type of sandwich and dessert included.
Please Note: Allow 48 hours advance notice for order; do not include Saturday & Sunday as part of the 48 hours; For Monday pickup, place order
on Thursday; 15-box minimum order for pickup; 30-box minimum order for delivery (free Delivery in Boerne, delivery charge outside of Boerne);

Our Lunch Box Crew will contact you directly regarding payment options.
Please fill in all required (*) information.
*Name: ____________________________________ Organization (*if tax exempt): ______________________________
Address, city & zip (*if delivery requested): _______________________________________________________________
Delivery time: _______________________________
*Phone: ____________________________________ *Email: ________________________________________________
*Total Lunch Boxes needed: _____________

How many of each sandwich do you need? The total below should equal the total boxes above.
Beef w/ brownie: ________
Beef w/ cobbler: _________
Beef w/ fruit: ___________

Ham w/ brownie: ________
Ham w/ cobbler: _________
Ham w/ fruit: ___________

Turkey w/ brownie: ______
Turkey w/ cobbler: _______
Turkey w/ fruit: _________

Sausage w/ brownie: _____
Sausage w/ cobbler: ______
Sausage w/ fruit: ________

Comments/ Special Instructions:

Fritze's BBQ & Catering | 926 N Main St | Boerne, TX 78006 | 830-388-8034 | eat@fritzesbbq.com | www.fritzesbbq.com

